
BOARD OF ELECTION 
COUNTY OF DELAWARE, PENNSYLVANIA 

 

In the matter of the May 17, 2022 ________________ Primary for the office of  
 (Political Party) 
 
______________________________________________________, 
(Office being sought) 
 
 
in _____________________________________________________________________, 
 (Jurisdiction: List precinct name, OR State Representative/Dist. # OR State Senator/District #, 
 OR, if for statewide party office, “Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.”) 
 
for __________  year term 
 (Length of Term)  
 
 
Said Petition of _________________________ respectfully represents that: 
 (Write In Candidate’s Name in Voter Registration Record) 
 

1. Petitioner is a resident and registered elector (voter) in Delaware County, in  
 

__________________________,  ___________________________________ 
                        (Borough/Township/City)         (Ward/Precinct/District) 

 
       presently residing at ______________________________________________ 
               (Registered Address) 
 

2. Candidate sought nomination/election at the May 17, 2022 Primary for:  
 

______________________,  _______________     for ___  year term 
           (Office being sought) (Political Party of Office)             (Length of Term) 
 
 

3. On the ballots cast at said Primary, the following write-in votes were 
recorded:  
 
a. _____________________, ______________________ 

(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 

b. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 

 
c. _____________________, ______________________ 

(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 

d. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 



e. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

f. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

g. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

h. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

i. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

j. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

k. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

l. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

m. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

n. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

o. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 

p. _____________________, ______________________ 
(Variation of Write In Name)           (Number of Write In of this variation) 
 
 
 
 
(Petitioner may add variations to seek to accumulate by inserting another sheet.) 

  



 
 

4. Petitioner asserts that they have been and are known in the  
 
__________________________, as well as elsewhere by all the names 
(Jurisdiction) 
 
set forth in Paragraph three (3) hereof, and that they are one and same as 
those names set forth and that the said votes were intended to be cast for the 
Petitioner.   

 
5. Petitioner asserts that petitioner was the only person with that name or 

similar name seeking nomination or election with the names set forth in 
Paragraph three (3) hereof.   
 

 
Wherefore, Petitioner respectfully requests the Delaware County Board of Elections to 
accumulate the vote set forth in Paragraph three (3) hereof and credit the Petitioner 
with having received ____________ votes in said Primary.  
 
 
Respectfully Signed and submitted, 
 
 
________________________ 
(Signature) 
 
 
_____________________________ 
(Date) 
 
 

Filing Deadline 
 
This cumulation petition for the May 17, 2022 Primary must be received at the 
Delaware County Bureau of Elections, 201 W. Front St., Ground Floor, Media, PA 
19063, no later than close of business (4:30 p.m.) on Thurs., June 2, 2022. 


